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Battle Group Goes All Out
To Boost College's ·Spirit
The ROTC's Battle Group has
gone all out irr its efforts to boost
the college's spirit.
At a ceremony this week, .President Stewart H. Smith was presented a "Code of Conduct" card,
now issued to each member of
the Battle Group.
Its purpose, according to Lt!
Col. Thomas M. Ariail, professor
of military science and tactics, is
to co~tributeJ"to the maintenance
of a high standard of decorum
among Marshall College students
on and off campus."

Six Principles Included
The wallet-size code is the result of "brainstorm sessions"
held in April, 1958, by junior and
senior military science classes.
Each Battle Group member is
called upon to live up to six
principles printed on the card.
On the reverse side is the Code
of Conduct for members of the
U.S. Armed Forces.
The reason: Battle Group graduates will live by this code upon
being commissioned in the regular Army or the U.S. Army Reserve.
"Each Battle Group member
has been requested to carry the
card in his billfold," Colonel
Ariail said, "and to strive to live
by this code so lonr as he is a
member of the Battle Group."
• Here . is the Battle Group's
Code·•of Conduct:
1. I am a member of the Marshal.( College Student Body. I
also serve in the Marshall College
Battle Group. All that I ' think,
all that. I say, and all that I do
contributes to maintaining the
highest Standard of Conduct,
Esprit de Corps, and Morale in
the Battle Group, in the Marshall
College Student ·Body, and in the
Nation under God.
2. I help my fellow members
of the Marshall College Student
Body and Marshall College Battle
Group in an.y way possible within my capability, on campus as
well as off campus.
3. As a potential member of
the Officers Corps of the United
States Army, the code of Honor
and Integrity by which this corps
lives will 'be my code so long as
I remain a member of the Marshall College Battle Group.
4 . I ·am loyal to and support
all Marshall College activities to

~Eu~re:~o~'s

me

Green

St. 1oeepbs of IndJana

the

Paclq
ba!Jmced scorinc attack was team captain
1olm Milhoan with 18 points. Followfn&' Milhoan in the 9Corinc
colamn were Bob Burress, Lew Mot,t and Tex Williams with
15, H, and 13 points respectively.
Man.hall crabbed the lead early in the came and wu
never acain in trouble. Milhoan, Mott and Wllllams carr:lecl
the load tor the Bl&' Green early in the conteat with Bar,and Bruce Moody domlnatin&' the backboard play.
Dlvldlac the scorln&' evenly in the ftrst halt, Manball'•
startbl&' five set a b ~ pace with Us famed fast break
otfeue. Mott. u the middle man, displayed a variety of ball
b•DdllDC antics and passinc that had tile St. Joe Pumas bewildered.
After taklq a 13 point halttlme lead the
Green
came oat and took up where it left off. Manhall scored 11

me

comecuttve marken before the Pumas tallied. When Coach
1ule Rivlln substituted his shock troopa, they followed' tbe
tint unit's example. They racked 10 points before St. Joe scored.
In the earlier fl'esbman 11UDe~ Coach Sonny -A llen's crew
ran up one of the largest point marcins In recent years defeatinc
Pikeville Junior Collece 101-33.

_
Limited Honor System
May Start In January

The honor system may get underway on a limited basis as eau:ly
as next semester.
Two college departments have indicated an interest in being
named to initiate the honor system on campus. The departments
are the ROTC and philosophy.
At presen~, the reviewing committee of the honor system commi~ion is considering several departments as possible candidates
for an honor system. The f i n a l , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - decision may be reached next
fective in the departments ~week, according to John Gunter, lected, the commission will conSt. Albans senior and honor sys- sider expanding it to other detem co-ordinator.
partments, with the approval of

Sl,nlflcant Example
In reply, President Smith said
the Code of Conduct "represents
one of the . most significant examples of student initiative and
leadership that I have seen on
our campus in many years."
He added:
"It is most gratifying to know
thai we have in our Student Body
those who are self-motivated to
follcw high standards of conduct
and ethics.
''That this Code of Conduct has
come from our cadets is not surprising to me. This is another
of the many previous examples
of the ROTC leadership that have
given me much pride and satisfaction."

Featunnc a

opened the season last ni&'ht with a spanllnc 92-65 win over

St11dent Approval
The hQnor system may be installed next semester in as many
as three departments. However,
installation of the system in any
department would require the
approval of at least 75 per cent
of the students in that departfflE BATl'LE GROUP'S newly-adopted "Code of Conduct" ls
ment.
presented to President Smith by Cadet James M. Conley, HuutWhen the departments- have
tnrton freshman, who ls the croup's chaplain. The code bas six
principles and was beralclecl. by the president as a st,nlflcaut been chosen by the reviewing
committee, members of the honor
example of student luitlatlve and leadership.
system will meet with the cla~es
in the departments to explain the
the best of my ability. I never of the Marshall College Battle system to the students and anopenly criticize the Battle Group Group. I will remain loyal to swer their questions.
or the College to other students these two no matter where I go
Then, the students in the deor to th~ public, realizing that or what I'm called upon to do.
partments will be asked to vote
I am a part of that which I am
6. Should I be called upon to for or against the initiation of
criticizing.
I seek corrective defend my country, either as a the honor system. If 75 per cent
action which I consider necessary commisioned officer or enlisted or more of the students in each
through
properly
established soldier, I will live by the Code department want the system,
of Conduct for Members of the then it will 'be put into effect in
channels.
Armed Forces of the United the department next- semester.
5. I believe in the future of States as set forth on the reverse If less- than 75 per cent of the
Marshall College and the future side of this card.
students in a department -favo
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the
honor system, the depart
1
merrt will not be considered, ac
cording to Gunter. _

'c~. Of Cond,d' Pres••'"

'Cam' In Hall Of fame;
Plaque Will Cost $340
One ,of Marshall's greatest
coaches, Cam H enderson, has
•been voted into the West Virginia Hall of Fame.
Contributions now are bein,g
taken to raise money for a
plaque that will hang in the hall
of fame with Cam's name on it.
The plaque costs $340.
While coaching both basketball
and football, Cam achieved his
fame as a basketball coach. He
coached here for approximately
18 years.
When a West Virginia sports
personality is voted into the h~ll,
a plaque is placed there honoring him.
The Civic Center in Charleston is the. headquarters for the
West Virginia Hall of Fame.
When a person is voted into
the hall, the city he represents
is notified and the city is re&ponsible for financing his plaque.

asked to finance his plaque. The
city would not and so the college
undertook the project.
State funds cannot be used for
projects of this type. The only
means of securing money for the
plaque is through contributions.
This will be done in three phases.
1. Individual letters will be
sent to the athletes who participated in sports under Cam, inviting them to take part in the
project.
2. All of Marshall's · alumni
will be asked to participate.
3. Anyone else who wishes to
contribute may do so.
Any
amount will be accepted.
Contributions may be made
through._ the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs and / or
the Director of Athletics office.
Checks may :be made out to
Marshall Foundation Incorporated.
Cam is the only sports personSince Cam was from Hunting- ality from Marshall to be voted
ton, the city was notified and into the Hall of Fame.

the· students in the departments.
Conceivably, the honor sy:stem
could go into effect throughout
the campus, department by department.
However, expansion of the
honor system will depend upon
its initial success. If it proves
completely successsful in one or
two departments, the commission
may consider installing the systern campus~wide, with the approval of the entire student body
by vote.

Byrd Near Top
In Athletic Poll

Leo Byrd, second team choice
on the All-American basketball
squad last year, has placed second
of Jerry West of West Virginia
University as the State's Amateur
Athlete of the Year.
A ~rshall graduate in 1959,
Byrd received five votes, while
West polled 34 out of a possible
43 votes cast by the West Virginia
Expansion Possible
Sports Writers Association, which
· If the honor system proves ef
annually selects the top Amateur
Athlete.
Byrd, who finished his varsity
career last winter, averaged 29.3
points a game in his senior ye~.
He played forward and guard
Three college musicians will positions during his three-year
present a senior recital at 8:15 stay with the varsity.
p.m. Friday in Old Main auditorium.
Featured will be Robert Spencer of St. Mary's, trombonist;
Larry Surber of Williamson,
trumpet, and Gary Johnson of·
Ceredo, baritone.
Works by Bonneau and Handel
will be played by Spencer.
Surber will present "Concerbno" by Paul Vidal.
Johnson will sing works by
Legrenzi, Wolf, Gounod, Copland,
Endicott, Williams and Huhn.
Also on the program will be
"Quintet in B Flat for Brass
Instruments" by Robert Saunders
featuring two · trumpets, two
trombones and horn.
Accompanists will be Michael
Donathan, Huntington senior, Joanne Drescher, faculty, and WilLEO BUD
bur Pursley, faculty.
. .. Sportwriters Remembn

Senior Recital Slated
Friday; Trio Featured
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Varsity Dumps Frosh Team 89-64
By BON HUTCHISON

fits with deadly shooting from
the corners.
The plebe quintet jumped off
to a quick lead and held the advantage for 4:14 until Milhoan
pumped in a jumper to give the
Rivlin team the lead. After once
going ahead the Varsity never
again was behind _a nd at one time
held a 31-point margin. The
Varsity led 38-29 at halftime.

Sports Editor

A combination of speed and experience proved the difference
in the Varsity's 89-64 win over
the Freshmen in the traditional
pre-season clash.
Appr6ximately 3,500 spectators
watched· as Coach Rivlin unveiled
his fifth Marshall cage team.
Featuring Lew Mott, the Varsity
Varsity Defense Outstandlnc
displayed . blinding speed on its
famed fast break, a Rivlin trade~
At times the Varsity defense
mark.
sagged, but each time a Burgess
rebound, a Herm Conner defenScorlq Leaders
sive save, or a Tex Williams basMott, team captain John Mil- ket would perk the team up. A
hoan, and center Bc-b Burgess led neat bit of ball handling by Mott,
the Varsity with 19, 18, and 14 or. a swishing Milhoan jump shot
would spur the team back into
points respectively.
Leading the yearlings' scoring the scoring groove.
The performanee of junior
column were two out-of-state
products, Billie Ray Daniels, of Bruce Moody may ease Coach
California, and Larry Williams Rivlin's search for a capable
of Kentucky. Each man scored bench man. ,M oody scored six
13 points.
points and amazed fans with his
Daniels, a 6-3 jumping-jack, hit rebounding and jumping.
On the Freshmen side of the
on several long jump shots and
was a key man for the freshmen fence, speedy Steve Feola was
in rebounding. Williams, a lanky the outstanding floor man. Only
push shot artist; gave the varsity 5-8, the southpaw shooter hit for

Students Form Singing Group,
Bring 'Life' Into Neighborhoo·d
Six Marshall students rooming from a funeral home.

8 markers and made several key
ball thefts.
Freshmen Showift&' Good
Using a man-for-man defense,
Coach Sonny Allen's yearlings
pressed the Varsity and caused
a slowup of the flashy fast break.
Then, with Mott taking charge,
the Varsity drives began to click.
Successive goals by Burgess,
Mott and Conner gave the Rivlinmen a commanding 36-22 lead.
In the second half, with Bur_gess picking off the , rebounds,
the Varsity scoring machine was
off and running.
All in all the game showed that
the Marshall team might be the
cause for some cheery optimism
on the part of Big Green rooters.
The Big Green, after last
Co Nr
C11111
night's opener against St. JoBRUCE MOODY, NEW YORK CITY· junior, (left) will move In.to
sephs, travels to Cincinnati Satthe Blc Green's startin&' lineup replaclnc Henn Conner, Conner,
urday to battle the U.C. Bearcats (rlcht) Huntincton junior, suffered a knee inJUJ'7 ill the Vanlt7and the "Big 0," Oscar Robinson. Frosb pme.

•

li1111 Sltlfflt

f1jur,

Do J6u Think RJrKJurse/F?
(TEST YOUR WITS ON THESE QUESTIONS*)

Singing

at 1745 Fifth Avenue have form- also provides us with a break

ed· a sextet which they call
"Virgil's Gang." The men have
named their group after their
landlord, Virgil McDonald.
·The members of the group are:
Tom · Abrey, Charleston freshman; Harry Atkins, Van senior;
Charles Billups, Milton sophomore; Larry Browning, Huntington sophomore; Romney Easly,
Logan freshman; and Harry Roberts, Milton sophomore.
Atkins said the purpose of the
group is "to bring some semblance of life back to the neighborhood since we live two doors

from our studies."
How does the group get together for jam s~ssions? According
to Browning, whenever the group
stops for a snack, they go to
Bill's Confectionery and entertain
the people there.
"Virgil's Gang" sings all types
of songs, such as "On Top of Old
Smokey," "Tom Dooley," ''Tiajuana Jail," and the Marshall
Alma Mater.
"Virgil's Gang" is an amateur
group with no future plans at
this time.

The Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER J:alabllahed 11N

Member of Wat Vlrslnla lntercollffiate Presa Aaoetau...
Full-leued Wire of Tbe Auoc:lated Prea.
aec:ond clua matter. Mu 211, 1M5, at the Poat Office at Hunttnston.
West Vlrslnla. under Act of C-.rea. March I. 18'11.
Publllhed Nmi•'lll'Nkl:r durlns 11ehool :rear and weelcl:r durlns summer bJ' Depart.
ment of .lournallam. Marshall Collese. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue. Hunttnstoa.
Wnt Vlrslnia.
ITAFF
Phone .lA 3-1511 or .lournallam Dept•• Ex. H of .lA S-U11
ltdltor-ln-chiel . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ....... ... .. . ................ . ........ .... . Don l'annln
BWlffl- Manaaer .. .. . . ... . . ... . ...... . ............... . ..... ... ... ....... . Tom Lowe
llanaslns Mitor . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . .. • .. . .. . . . Keith Ra)'
A.aaislant
. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . • .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . Tom l'oater
C'.ampu1 ICdltor
... . ...... ........ .. .... ... ..... ... .. ......... ...... Patti, PoliakeJ'
News JCdlton . . . .............. .. .... ...... ........ Orrin BeNamln, Steve Seplocba
Socteti, l:dJ.tor ........ ........... , .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .
Susan Atton.on
ICntered

u.

g:~. . . . . . .,.•..•. • . • ////?•···~~~
~

co•••IICIAL PTO. a Lff• O. co.

All UNDER ONE ·RO.OF
1

MOORE S LAUNDROMAT
1825 Third Avenue

SPECIAL!
WE DO IT FOR YOU
· WASH-DRY-FOLD 9 LB. LOAD $.50
WEDNESDAY
ONLY
We Furnish ALL Supplies
Open 7:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Phone J A 2-6560

MOORE'S FOODLAND

1827 Third Avenue

The statement " Experience is the best teacher"
is (A) the faculty's confession of failure; (B ) a
dogmatic way of saying you can learn by doing;
(C ) an excuse fot trying anything o;nce. -

If someone called you a
beatnik, would you (A)
insult him right back? (B)
ask him if he kn9ws what a
beatnik really is? (C) thank
him for the compliment?

A0 B0 C 0
If you saw a dinosaur

roaming around the campus, would you say, (A)
"Big, ain't he?" or (B)
"Where's the movie playing?" or (C) "This place
is sure out of date!"

AO

BO

co .

Viceroy has a thinking man's filter the best filter of its kind ever developed
. . . the filter that changed America's
smoking habits. And only Viceroy has a
smoking man's taste.

*If you checked (B) on three'out of four of
these questions, y&µ,'re a high-test character
-you think f<Yr yourself!

A0 B 0 C0
Do you base your choice
of a cigarette mostly on
(A) what your friends say
they like? (B) what your
own judgment tells you is
best ? (C) what t he makers
say about their product?

A0 B0 C 0
It's a wise smoker who de.pends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others, in
his choice of cigarettes. That is why men
and women who think for themselves
usually smoke Viceroy. They know only

SELF SERVICE
Quality Food at Budget Prices

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

"The Food You Need For The Life You Lead"

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
0 t 9 5 9, Brown A Wllll•mton Tobtr«o Corp,
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Marshall To Play Kentucky· Wil~cats
JO-Game 1960 football Schedule
Announced 1, Athletic ·oirector

31 Make lntrainural Honor List

Thirty-one intramural football No. 2; Larry Payne, ROTC; Tim Adkins and Fred Steinstricker
Marshall's 1960' football schedule will be highlighted Oct. 8
players have been named to the Delbrugge, Sigma Phi Epsilon No. won the Hearts championship,
with the first meetin~ in 37 years between th~ Big Green and
honorable mention list of the 1: Bill McNeilis, Pi Kappa Alpha and Harry Underwood captured
the University of Kentucky Wildcats.
dream grid squad, according to No. 1; Rod Hair, Kappa Alpha; the checkers title in past intraThe 10-game card, announced by Athletic Director Robert
Otto "Swede" Gullickson; pro- Chester Smith, Alpha Sigma 1.:hi. mural action.
Morris, will include such foes as Delaware, Bowling Green and
fessor of Physical Education
Frank Tolliver, Lambda Chi
Adkins and Steinstricker won
Louisville. It will be the first time in six years that the Big
The AU-Star 11, which was re- No. l; Marsh Wick, TKE No. l; the card playing championship
Green has played a 10-game grid schedule.
leased earlier, is supplemented John Sayre, Cavaliers; Hughes by defeating G\IY Castor ancl
.Morris, eoaunentlq tile
by the 31 players who were out- Boker and Jerry May, · SiJma Dave Ballard by the score of '13
sclledallnc of the WIidcats, said
standing in intramural football Alpha Epsilon No. l; Kenny Ech- to 100. Eleven games were playthe Bia' Green woald reeeln
They are as follows: Buddy ols, Kappa Alpha No. 2; Bill ed with a total of 30 contestants.
SH,... or 41 per eent of the rate
Bell, Buckeyes; Kenny Thomp- Cyrus and Gary Underwood, Sig.
In checkers competition, Underreceipts, whichever Is larpr, I •
son, T. A. Stevenson, and Carl Ep No. 2; Jim Scott: SAE No. wood downed Marvin Hensley,
tile Kentack:, ,ame. Be estiWhite, Guyandott~ Tech; Fred 2; and Jim Workman and Keith ~KA, by winning two matches
mated that this probably repreWagner and John Rancick, Blue Rife, PKA .No. 2.
while losing one. Fourteen conlleDb the laqest rame paraa· Angels; Bill Elmore, Hilltoppers; Pi Kappa Alpha added to its testants entered the play with
tee in Marshall footb111l history.
Earl Pelfry, Red Devils; Gene intramural laurels when Brooks 23 games being held.
Coach Snyder, a former line
Mccutcheon, Chiefs; Richie Block !-;::==========================::;
coach under Kentucky Blanton
and Bill Perry, Tau Kappa EpCollier, said of the schedule, "We
silon No. 2.
are goin~ to have to imorove and
Gary Watson, Tom Kingery,
we really have our work cut out
and Ed Lambert, Vets No. l;
Sell - Rent - Service
for us."
Eugene Smith, Lambda Chi Alpha
He added that the 1960 schedSPAGBE'ITI DINNER SET
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS .
ule did not include any pushover
There will be a spaghetti din$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
teams.
ner from 5-7:30 p.m. Sunday,
In she previous rames with
Dec. 6, at the Alpha Chi Omega
Rent May Be Applied T~ Purchase
Kenturtry. the Wildf'llt~ have
house, 1601 Fifth Avenue. The
1318 FOURTH AVENUE
PHONE JA 2-8264
won all sb: eoMests. Their 1959
dinner is sponsored by the Alpha
record was 4-C. The Wildcats
ROBERT A. MORRIS
Chi Omega Pledge Class.
llnlsbed 11th In- the Soutbeutem __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l:_:.:_.:2:::_i:'.:._.:_:~~=::::__ _~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::=~

SPURLOCK. OFFICE SERVICE

t.

Conference.

LUCKY STRIKE presents

Additions, other than Kentucky, to the Big Green schedule,
include Wittenberg and Eastern
Kentucky. They replace West
, Virginia Military Institute and
Buffalo University.
The Big Green ended the i959
season, Snyder's first year as
·h ead coach, with a 1-3 record.
The total win aggregate of the
nine Marshall opponents was 56
games.
Next season's schedule lnelades: Sept. n, Wltteaberr <B>:
Sept. Z4, Bowllac Green (A);
Oet. 1, Toledo (B); 0d. I, KentaekT (A); Oet. 15, Kent State
(A); Oet. H, Delaware (B); Oet.
zt, Loalsvllle (B); Nov., 5 Ohio
U. (A); Nov. 1%, Western Mieblpa (A); N.v. 19, Eastern Keataek:,_ (B).

last hr fer Jkitts

r, HNr ,.,.,,,•• , ••,,

Students are reminded that today is the last day to obtain
tickets for the Obernkirchen
Children's Choir that will appear
on the Marshall College Artist
Series a~ 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at
the Keith-Albee.
Tickets· are
available in Room 107A in Old
Main.
The children from Hanover,
West Germany, have appeared
six times on Ed Sullivan's variety shows and have made four
tr,anscontinental tours.
This unique choir, under the
direction of Edith Moeller, is
composed of 30 eirls and seven
boys.
>The Obernkirchen Children's
Choir will be• honored by the
German Club tonight with a reception at the YWCA, Fifth Avenue and Seventh Street. Mem·•b ers of the German Club and invit-ed guests will entertain the
children from 7 to 9 p.m.
The German Club's special
project this year is to honor all
German guests who come to" the
Huntington area. Earlier this
year, Dr. Wernher von Braun
was awarded a life-time membership ·to the club.

DIBECTORIES ON SALE
Student Directories are on sale
now for $.65 per copy. They. may
be obtained in the union, book•
store, Northcott 114; Old Main,
and from Home Econims Club
members.

Field-goal expert

kicks ·cl bout_classes
(See below)
/ Dear Dr. Frood: I want to get married,
but ,I don't like children. What shall

.

-

Dear Dr..Frood: How can I keep people

from borrowing my Luckies?

I do?

Pestered
Sur_ly

Dear Surly: Marry an adult.
DR. FROOD'S
MORAL OF THE MONTH:

Dear Pestered: Put them in a Brand X

pack.

Make the most of your college
days. (The nights will probably
haunt you the rest of your life.)

DR. FROOD ON HOW
TO BE A BEATNIK

· Dear Dr. Frood: Is it all righ~ to ·study

with the TV on?

Distracted

Dear Distracted: Better. not. You might

miss some of the story.

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband teaches at
a girl's college. I know it's silly, but since
I'm middle-aged and stout, I am very
jealous and worry all the time. What
should I do?
Plump, Tired

I've ~rawn up instructions for
becoming a Beatnik: Let your
hair grow until your hearing is
noticeably i mpaired. When
beard covers your tie, discard
tie. Hang your shoes and socks
in effigy. Sell your sink for
scrap. Stock your room with
cigarettes-because you won't
be allowed on the street any
more. (Better make 'em Luckies
and enjoy your isolation !)

Dear Plump, Tired: Keep worrying.

Dear Dr. Frood: The Dean is trying to
force me to go to classes. I think t\}is is

unfair because last season I scored 16
·touchdowns, intercepted 18 passes and
kicked ;2 field goals in 23 attempts.
What should I de?
Letter Man
Dear LeHef ¥an: I fail to see how going

to classes will help. Better practice your
kicking.
Dear Dr. Frood: l am a very plain girl
and J don' t have much personality. AH
I want is a ma n who will love me. Why
can't I find one?
Sad
Dear Sad: You're too particular.

©A. T. Co,

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES.THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for ,fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste· beats all the rest because,,__ _ _ _ _ _,;

L.$./M.~.i.....: Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND -TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER-I
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Loss 01 Teachers .May Cause
Downfall .Of State's Schools
By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD
Staff Reporter
. "Unless an all-out effort is
ma-de soon, the next decade will
bring the downfall of the West
Virginia public school system."
This statement was made by
Phares E. Reeder, executive secretary of the West Virginia Education Association, following a
WVEA survey.
·
The survey revealed that West
VirJinia colleges train approximately 930 new teachers each

India Rises
In Literacy
By BONNJE NELSON
Staff Reporter
India has increast>d i~s lit" racv
from 11 per rPnt to 26 per cent
· in the last I 2 years. according to
Madame Viiaya Pandit in an interview with The Parthenon, -She
said the increase is due to India's
progress in education.
"I cannot say much about edt..cation because that is not where

/

my - knowledge lies," she said,
"but education is a vital factor
in India's progress."
Although she spoke mainly of
the politica!_,situation of India in
regard to China and the United
States, she also touched upon the
subject of equality between men
and women.
.
· "Women are equal tn everything. They are a part of every
service from po~'ice to teachers.
They are more equal in many
ways than women in the United
States.
'They certainly marry at an
older age than American women," she continued. The average
age for women to marry in India
is 21 to 22, or after they have
finished their education, which
is considered of primary importance.
"The dowry is now illegal as
well as unnecessary." In fact,
she said, "A man whose wife
earns more than he, may receive
alimony if there is a divorce."
Madame Pandit ' recommended
that everyone read "All Men Are
Brothers," published ·by UNESCO
and written by the vice president
of India.
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year, but only 350 are taking jobs
in the home stae. It was found
that as of September, 1,824 teachers were lost by We_st Virginia.
Of these 1,824, only 253 were retirin~ teachers.
Mr: Reeder predicts that within the next 15 years, approximately 7,000 teachers will retire
-an average of ~O a year.
Last year, 513 "teachers moved
to other states and 259 went to
other countries.
The armed
forces attracted only 25 of West
Virginia teachers.
_Of the 1,824 teachers, 119 went
into business or industry. Advanced schooling took 78 from
the classrooms.
Marriage and change of locality accounted for 233 of the
losses, while leaves of absences
took 158.
Miscellaneous also
took 158.
One of the . minor losses was
through failure to certify, which
took 38 _
Kanawha County was the
leader in teacher turnover with
223 : Cabell County was second
-with a loss of 113, and Logan
County next with a loss of 106.
Doddridge and Pendleton Counties had the least turnover-3
losses each.
Mr. Reeder cites four reasons
for the loss of teachers: (1) aging
of West Virginia teachers; (2)
the desire to quit and go elsehere; ( 3 ) failure to train sufficient replacements, and (4) the
failure- to get and keep those
trained. .
Mr. Reeder feels that unless
somethin_g is done,. the state will
have to keep adding to its list of
emergency replacements, thereby lowering standards.

Sophs Eligible
In NYU Setup

PALACE

FLASH

Sophomores interested in attending New York University
next year through its "Junior
Year in New York" program
N. Y. Times says "Odds
should contact J. F. Bartlett, Arts
A g a i n s t Tomorrow has
and Science College dean.
Since its inauguration four
everything to recommend·
years ago 38 students have parit."
ticipated in this program.
The purpose of the Junior Year
program is to enable students
through-;,ut the U. S. to profit
·
from the special opportunities
available ih the New York area,
such as art, drama, music, publishing, radio, television and - 1 5 0 0 M a r i n e s invade
GURSARAN S. SHOKER
motion pictures.
island-3 gals there.
. .. New Graduate Senator
The program is distinguished
in three ways: 1. The size ~f
the group must be kept small; 2.
it must remain a bona fide Junior
Year program, and 3. registration
must be restricted to students
recommended by the officials
See both pix now at the
Gursaran S. Shoker, a foreign of their home coUeges.
student from India, has been
Palace!
named a graduate senator by the
ASCA TO SHOW MOVIE
Student Senate.
The American Chemical SoShoker majored in biological ciety affiliates will show the
science at ·B luffton College, movie, "Strange Case of the CosBluffton, Ohio, and served as mic Rays" at 4 and 7:30 p.m. Dec.
president of the Cosmopolitan· 8 in room 320 in the Science
Club during his stay there. After Hall
.
This gal isn't in the "Girls
two years at Bluffton Cofiege,
These films were shown last
of Pleasure Island" but
where he received the bachelor year on the Bell Telephone Hour
we give you the general
of science degree, Shoked toured on TV.
idea! Wot?
several countries during the
Any student may. attend the
summer speaking on India.
showings.
As a graduate assistant in the
botany department, he plans to HANDBOOKS ABE ON SALE
obtain a doctorate after receiving
The American Chemical Sohis master's degtee here next ciety Affiliates are selling chemyear.
istry and physics handbooks now'
Shoker's interests lie in pho- and throughout the semester.
tography, traveling and politics.
r.rhe price of the books is $9.00.
Since he is a foreign student, The books present up-to-date inShower looks forward .to an ac- formation in the fields of chemtive role in the Student Senate. istry and physics.

FLASH

Indian Student ·
Now Senator

FLASH

FLASH

take one wool basic . . . add accessories
and the sky;s the limit! This terrific little wool jersey sheath (our alone
by Alfred Werber) is the answer to all your holiday party and date
invitations. Dress it up or down with stunning accessories from our
beautiful collection and . you're ready for every occasion. Com~ choose
from red, royal, gr~en, pink, aqua, powder blue, black, or white in sizes
5 to 15 at just 25.
'
·

LEADEBSHIP BULLETlNS
BEADY

·Students who attended Leadership Camp during the summer
mar pick up a leadership bulletin at the Student Government
office.

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
·e n purchase price of _m achines. Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
,
MACHINES
Sales. and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER
1.711 5th Ave~ Phone JA 5-1'1'11
Huntlncton, w. V:1.
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